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ABSTRACT 

Excellent shallow p+n junctions have been formed by implanting BF~ ions into thin polycrystalline Si films and 
subsequent annealing. The samples implanted at 50 keV to a dose 5 x i0 I~ cm -2 show a leakage of i nA/cm 2 and a junction 
depth of about 0.05 ~m after a 800~ annealing. To reduce the series resistances of the junctions, silicidation with different 
cobalt thickness was used to drive the as-implanted dopants in the polysilicon films into the resultant junctions of the 
silicon substrates. For the low energy implantation at 50 keV at all dosages, silicidation can result in poor electrical 
characteristics due to the confinement of the dopants by the silieidation process. On the other hand, the electrical charac- 
teristics can be retained when a higher implantation energy of i00 keV with a dosage higher than 5 x I0 I~ cm -2 was used. 
In addition, the samples implanted at 125 keV show poor electrical characteristics for the nonsilicided junctions but good 
characteristics after the silieidation. It is attributed to the enhanced defect annihilation by the formed silicide. Further- 
more, silicided implanted through poly-Si junctions with excellent characteristics can be fabricated after a low tempera- 
ture (600~ annealing if the samples are implanted at i00 keV with a dosage higher than 5 x i015 cm -2. 

Introduction 
In metal oxide semiconductor (MOS) ultralarge scale in- 

tegrated (ULSI) circuits, the channel length has been 
scaled down to submicron dimensions that require a con- 
comitant reduction in source/drain junction depth to mini- 
mize short channel effects. I Besides, metal silicides have 
been used to lower the contact resistances and sheet resist- 
ances of source/drain and gate electrodes as well as inter- 
connections. 2-4 Cobalt silieide (CoSt2) is one of the most 
promising materials for this purpose because of its low 
bulk resistivity (about 18 ~-cm) and good high tempera- 
ture thermal stability. 

Polycrystalline silicon has been widely investigated due 
to its excellent compatability with monolithic silicon tech- 
nology. A thin layer of polyerystalline silicon has been used 
as base and emitter contacts in bipolar devices to provide 
self-aligned structures and high current gain. ~ It has been 
also used as source/drain contacts in MOS devices to facil- 
itate contact metallization and junction formationfi 'v There 
has been recent interest in metal oxide semiconductor field 
effect transistors (MOSFETs) with self-aligned polycrys- 
talline silicon source and drain electrodes? ,9 In these 

devices, polycrystalline silicon serves as a dopant diffusion 
source for source/drain junction formation. 

Conventionally, shallow p+n junctions were difficult to be 
realized in part because of the rapid anomalous diffusion of 
B in St. The anomalous boron diffusion has been attributed 
to the supersaturation of Si interstitials provided by the 
thermal dissolution of small defect clusters produced by 
ion implantation. The role of extended defect evolution 
during the annealing on the anomalous boron diffusion has 
been also reported. I~ In addition, in the previous self- 
aligned silicide (salicide) schemes, when silicide is formed 
on source/drain regions, a portion of the heavily doped 
junction is consumed during the annealing, i.e., silicida- 
tion. Consequently, the junction depths are lowered, and 
the variation in the amount of Si consumed by the silieide 
makes it increasingly more difficult to achieve the proper 
final junction depth. 16 To further reduce the junction depth, 
new techniques must be employed. There are several ap- 
proaches to form the silicided shallow junctions. Previ- 
ously, excellent silieided shallow junctions have been pre- 
pared by implanting dopants into-metal or silicide layers 
and then driving the dopants into Si substrates, namely, the 
implant through metal and implant through silicide (ITM 
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and ITS) schemes. 17-22 However, some inherent problems 
came out when these schemes were used, such as poor do- 
pant drive-in efficiency, difficult process control, and so 
on. ~7-23 By implanting dopants into thin polycrystalline Si 
(poly-Si) films, instead of silicides, we can form good junc- 
tions without causing the above problems. 23-2s Devices 
made using the scheme have been shown previously. 24'2~ 

In a previous paper, 26 excellent shallow p+n junctions 
were formed by implanting BF~ ions into poly-Si films on 
Si substrate and subsequent drive-in in an N2 diffusion 
furnace, and the implant and annealing conditions were 
systematically examined to comprehend their effects on the 
resultant junctions. In the present work, cobalt silicides 
with different thicknesses we#e used on top of the poly-Si 
layers to reduce the resistances and also to drive the as-im- 
planted dopants into the silicon substrates to fabricate 
shallow p+n junctions. The effects on the junction charac- 
teristics when silieidation was applied to fabricate shallow 
p+n junctions formed by the implantation through poly-Si 
(ITP) scheme were reported and discussed. 

Experimental 
(100) oriented, 1 to 3 tl-cm, phosphorus-doped Si wafers 

were first chemically cleaned by using the standard RCA 
process. A thermal oxide layer of 5500 ,~ thick was ther- 
mally grown for patterning the active regions of diodes as 
well as for the utilization of selective etching. The diodes 
were square-shaped regions surrounded by the insulating 
oxide. The size of all diodes was 1000 • 1000 ~m. Thin 
poly-Si layers of 1500 ,& thickness were deposited on the 
patterned samples at 625~ by the low pressure chemical 
vapor deposition (LPCVD) system. Just before polysilicon 
deposition, the native oxide on the Si substrate was re- 
moved by dipping into dilute HF solution. Subsequently, 
the specimens were BF~ implanted from 50 to 125 keV to 
various doses. The samples were then annealed in an N~ 
diffusion furnace at 700 to 900~ for 30 rain. Then the poly- 
Si layers were patterned. These specimens are named as the 
ITP ones. For the electrical measurements of the ITP sam- 
ples, the process of aluminum evaporation was conducted 
to form the metal contacts. In addition, some of the BF~-im- 
planted samples which did not receive the activation an- 
nealing were directly covered with thin CO films of various 
thickness to form the silicided ITP junctions. The thick- 
nesses of the Co films were 150, 300, and 450 A, respec- 
tively. Then Mo capping layers of 400 A thick were evapo- 
rated to prevent the Co layer from oxidation during the 
subsequent annealing. 27-29 The samples were then annealed 
at 500~ for 30 rain in N2 ambient to form cobalt disilicide 
(CoSt2). Following this annealing, Mo and the unreacted Co 
were selectively etched in a 5:1:1 mixture of H20:H202: 
NH4OH and a 6:1:1 mixture of H20:H202:HCI, respectively, 
at 70 to 85~ After the selective etching process, an anneal- 
ing at temperatures ranging from 700 to 900~ for 30 min 
was carried out to activate and drive the dopants into the 
silicon substrate. In addition, some samples were also an- 
nealed at 600~ for various times. The current-voltage (I-V) 
characteristics were obtained with an HP 4145B semi- 
conductor parameter analyzer. The junction depths were 
measured by conducting the spreading resistance probe 
(SRP) method. 

Results and Discussion 
In this study, the transport of ions in matter (TRIM) sim- 

ulation program was used to predict the distribution of the 
as-implanted dopants in poly-Si and silicon substrates. 
From the TRIM simulation results, the dopants were en- 
tirely oeOnfined in the poly-Si layer to a depth less than 
I000 A for the 50 keV implantation and no damage to the Si 
substrate was expected. For the i00 keV implantation, the 
implanted dopants were also entirely located inside the 
poly-Si layer (to a depth of 1500 A) and with also no dam- 
age to the Si substrate. In both cases, the poly-Si film 
serves as a diffusion source for the p+n junction formation 
during the subsequent annealing treatment. When the im- 
plantation energy was raised to 125 keV which will in- 

crease the dopant concentration in the underlying silicon 
substrate, the damage would cause poor junction charac- 
teristics. Consequently, high temperature annealing was 
needed and the defect-enhanced diffusion of dopants made 
shallow junctions impossible. 3~ Hence, several factors 
will influence the properties of p+n junctions fabricated 
using the ITP scheme. The implantation energy and dose, 
which will affect the dopant concentration and damage in 
the silicon substrate, are the key factors related to the junc- 
tion characteristics. 

The leakage current density, Jr, was measured at -5 V 
and at room temperature. At least ten diodes per sample 
were taken to evaluate the average Jr value. Figure i shows 
the Jr values as a function of annealing temperature for the 
samples implanted with BF~ ions from 50 to 125 keV to a 
dose of 5 • 1015 em -2. Because the dopants were confined in 
the poly-Si layer and no severe damage was introduced for 
the implantation energy below 100 keV, the diffusion cur- 
rent therefore exceeded the generation-recombination 
component and dominated the reverse behavior. For the 
samples implanted with a dosage of 5 • I0 ~ cm -2, a 700~ 
annealing resulted in an somewhat insufficient doping in 
the substrate for the 50 keV implanted samples and thus led 
to a Jr value at about i0 nA/cm z because of the increased 
reverse current, which was now dominated by the diffusion 
component. On the other hand, for the I00 keV implant, 
leakage currents as low as 2 nA/cm 2 could be achieved even 
for 700~ annealing. In addition, the implantation energy 
below 100 keV shows little impact when the annealing tem- 
peratures are higher than 700~ Hence, an annealing at 
800~ resulted in excellent electrical characteristics as long 
as implantation energies were below 100 keV. However, 
high energy implantation at 125 keV shows poor character- 
istics at all annealing temperatures because the Si sub- 
strates are serverely damaged. Thus, leaving a dopant pro- 
file tail into the Si substrate, used in the ITS scheme, is 
probably not a good strategy for the ITP method. 

Poly-Si which serves as the implantation buffer layer as 
well as the doping source here can greatly enhance the 
drive-in efficiency, relative to using silieide as the doping 
source. 2~ Namely, the implanted dopants in the poly-Si lay- 
ers can be easily driven into the underlayered silicon sub- 
strate during the annealing. The knock-on of the metal 
atoms in the ITM scheme also disappears when using the 
ITP scheme. In terms of the ITP scheme, however, the do- 
pant drive-in efficiency still plays a very important role in 
determining whether a good junction can be formed or not. 
Appropriate implant energies, such as 75 and 100 keV here, 
can lead to the deeper as-implant dopant profile and thus 
more considerable dopant drive-in. Hence, lower annealing 
temperatures are enough to drive sufficient dopants into 
the Si substrates. In addition, annealing temperatures 
above 800~ resulted in low leakage diodes even for the 
samples implanted at 50 keV. Furthermore, increasing the 
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dosage can be able to enhance the drive in efficiency and 
improve the electrical characteristics for the specimens im- 
planted at low energies and annealed at low temperatures. 
Even for the 50 keV implant, Jr value at about 3 nA/cm -2 
was achieved by a 700~ rain annealing when the im- 
plant dose was raised to 1 • i0 ~6 cm -~. From the results 
mentioned above, the processing window for the ITP tech- 
nique is wide. 

Cobalt silicides are often used as the contacts to reduce 
the resistance and increase the device speed. As the cobalt 
films are deposited on the BF~-implanted poly-Si speci- 
mens, the silicidation process can drive the as-implanted 
dopants in the poly-Si layer into the silicon substrate to 
form the silicided ITP junctions. At first, the thermal sta- 
bility of the cobalt silieide films on the top of the poly-Si 
layers was investigated. Figure 2 shows the sheet resistance 
(R~) value as a function of annealing temperature for the 
Co/implanted poly-Si bilayer structures with the cobalt 
thickness as a parameter. The thicknesses of the formed 
silicide were about 520, 1050, and 1570 A for the Co films 
with 150, 300, and 450 A in thickness. The thicknesses of 
the consumed silicon were about 540, 1090, and 1630 A, 
respectively. The poly-Si layers were BF~-implanted at 
125 keV to a dose of 1 • 15 cm 2. For the cobalt film with 
150 A in thickness, the resistance increases tremendously 
after an annealing at 900~ indicating that the formed 
cobalt silicide films become island structures at such a 
temperature. However, the sheet resistances for the thicker 
films remained stable even after an annealing at 900~ The 
dosage of the implanted dopants in the poly-Si layers also 
exhibit impact on the sheet resistances of the bilayer struc- 
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for the 150 A thick Co films on poly-Si layers BF-~ implanted at 
125 keV with various dosages. The annealing time is 30 min. 

tures. Figure 3 shows the dependence of the sheet resist- 
ances on the annealing temperatures for different implan- 
tation dosage. Even for the cobalt films as thin as 150 A, the 
Rs values display little increase for dosages higher than 5 • 
i0 t5 cm -2. It can be attributed to the stabilization effect of 
the fluorine atoms in the silicide films, as observed previ- 
ously in CoSt2, 33-35 PtSi, 38.37 and Pd2Si 38 thin films on sili- 
con substrates. Moreover, the amorphization of the poly-Si 
layer by the medium and high dose implantation results in 
a smoother cobalt silicide/poly-Si interface, thus facilitat- 
ing better thermal stability. 38 

Second 2 the effects of the silieidation process for the 300 
and 450 A thick Co on the electrical characteristics of the 
ITP samples are discussed. For the poly-Si samples im- 
planted at 50 keV with various dosages, the resultant sili- 
eided ITP diodes are very leaky at all the annealing temper- 
atures, which are very different from the nonsilicided 
specimens. For the nonsilicided samples, high enough acti- 
vation temperatures result in good characteristics. Accord- 
ing to the TRIM simulation results, the dopants were en- 
tirely confined in the poly-Si layer to a depth less than 
i000 A for the implantation energy 50 keV. Since the 300 
thick cobalt films will consume a i000 A silicon layer, it 
means that the dopants cannot be driven effectively during 
the silicidation for such a low energy implantation. Hence, 
for the samples implanted at 50 keV, a preannealing cycle 
for driving the dopants into the silicon snbstrate before the 
cobalt deposition was needed to attain the low leakage 
characteristics. 

As for the high implantation energy at I00 keV with the 
dosage of 5 • i0 I~ cm 2, all the silicided samples exhibited 
the comparable Jr values with the nonsilicided ones. The 
junction depth measured from the poly-Si/Si substrate in- 
terface for the i00 keV/5 • l0 ts cm -2 implanted specimens 
after a 700~ silicidation process of 0.07 F~m, which was 
suited for ULSIs utility. Similar results are also found for 
the dose of I • 1016 cm -2. However, the low-dose implanta- 
tion of 5 • i0 ~ cm -2 gave very different results, as shown in 
Fig. 4. The leakage of the samples with the 300 A thick Co 
films was low when an annealing temperature above 800~ 
was applied. From this figure, it was found that the sam- 
ples with the 450 z& thick Co possess much higher leakage 
than others in this low dose case due to more dopant con- 
finement for the thicker formed silicides, as in the case of 
50 keV implantation. The increase in the leakages when the 
s i l i c ida t ion  t e m p e r a t u r e  was  r a i s ed  f rom 800 to 900~ m a y  
be  due  to the  i nc r ea sed  r o u g h  i n t e r f ace  coming  f rom the  
n a t i v e  oxide  on  the  o r ig ina l  p o l y - S i / S i  i n t e r f ace  a n d  t he  
g r a i n  g r o w t h  of the  s i l ic ide fi lms. This  i m p a c t  was  seen to 
be  lessened  w h e n  doses  h i g h e r  t h a n  5 • 10 '5 cm -2 were  
used,  a n d  the  r e s u l t a n t  d iodes  e x h i b i t e d  low l eakage  cha r -  
ac te r i s t i cs  even  if 4 5 0 / k  t h i c k  Co f i lms  were  used.  

I n c r e a s i n g  the  i m p l a n t a t i o n  ene rgy  to 125 keV, the  curves  
of Jr va lues  v s .  a n n e a l i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e s  for  the  i m p l a n t a -  
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Fig. 5. Dependences of leakage current density on annealing tem- 
peratures with various Co thickness for the samples implanted at 
125 keV. Thedosage of 1 • 10 is cm -2. The annealing time is 30 min. 

tion dosage of i x i0 z5 cm -2 with the cobalt film thickness 
as a parameter are shown in Fig. 5. All diodes showed leak- 
ages less than I0 nA/cm 2. For this low dose implant, even a 
700~ rain annealing resulted in Jr values less than 8 hA/ 
cm 2 for different Co thicknesses. The situation was quite 
different for the nonsilicided ITP specimens, which showed 
poor characteristics at all annealing temperatures because 
the silicon substrates were severely damaged, especially for 
the medium and high dose cases. The resultant low leakage 
characteristics for the silicided ITP junctions were at- 
tributed to the effects of the silicidation process, such as 
defect annihilation and substrate impurity redistribution 
enhancement due to point defect injections during the sili- 
cidation proceSS.oThe leakage current for the samples sili- 
cided with 450 A Co films were slightly larger than the 
others due to the interface roughness of the silicide/Si sub- 
strafe and more dopant confinement for the thicker formed 
silicides, although the point defect injection level was 
higher for the thicker silicide. It was found that the samples 
silicided with 300 A thick Co films exhibited lower Jr val- 
ues than other thickness at all doses because of the compro- 
mise between the defect annihilation level and the dopant 
confinement of the silieides. The dependences of leakage 
current densities on annealing temperature when 300 A 
thick Co was used is shown in Fig. 6. It was found that 
when the silicidation process was used, the 125 keV im- 
planted samples showed Jr values less than I0 nA/cm 2 

when a 700~ rain annealing was used, even in the high 
dose implantation case. The Jr values were higher for the 
high dose implantation samples because the damage was 
more severe in this case. Increasing the annealing tempera- 
ture resulted in a further improvement in the leakage cur- 
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rent densities to about 2 to 3 nA/cm 2. The junction depths 
measured from the poly-Si/Si substrate interface for the 
125 keV/l x I0 I~ cm -2 implanted specimens after a silici- 
dation process at 700 and 800~ were 0.i and 0.14 ~m, 
respectively. 

Low temperature feasibility of the diodes fabricated by 
the ITP method was also investigated. For the nonsilieided 
samples, a 600~ h annealing was conducted to fabricate 
the junctions. The silicided ITP samples received a 600~ 
6 h preannealing before the deposition of the cobalt films 
and the subsequent silicidation was performed at 600~ for 
i h. The result is shown in Fig. 7. For the nonsilicided sam- 
ples, a 600~ h annealing resulted in poor diode charac- 
teristics at all implantation conditions. For the silieided 
samples implanted at i00 keV with the medium and high 
dosages, the leakage current densities were about 8 to 6 and 
3 nA/cm 2 for different Co thicknesses. The i00 keV/l • 
I0 I~ cm -2 implanted samples failed to have low leakage 
characteristics due to insufficient doping in the substrate, 
especially when silicided with 450 A thick Co films. In ad- 
dition, although the formed silicide-enhanced defect anni- 
hilation, 125 keV/l • 1015 cm 2 implanted samples still had 
Jr values above 30 nA/em ~. Thus silieided ITP junctions 
with excellent characteristics can be fabricated by a low 
temperature annealing when the samples implanted at i00 
keV with a dosage higher than 5 • i0 I~ em -2 was used. 

Conclusion 
By properly implanting BF~ ions into thin poly-Si films 

(1500 A) and subsequent annealing, shallow junctions with 
a leakage of 1 nA/cm 2 and a junction depth of about 
0.05 ~m have been successfully achieved. To reduce the se- 
ries resistances of the junctions, silicidation with different 
cobalt thicknesses was used to drive the as-implanted do- 
pants in the polysilicon films into the resultant junctions of 
the silicon substrates. For the low energy implantation at 
50 keV at all dosages, silicidation can result in poor electri- 
cal characteristics because the formed silicides cannot ef- 
fectively push down the dopants into the substrates. On the 
other hand, the electrical characteristics can be retained 
when a higher implantation energy of i00 keV with a 
dosage higher than 5 • i0 I~ cm -2 was used. In addition, the 
samples implanted at 125 keV show poor electrical charac- 
teristics for the nonsilieided junctions but good character- 
istics after the silicidation are attributed to the enhanced 
defect annihilation by the formed si]icide. Furthermore, 
silicided ITP junctions with excellent characteristics can 
be fabricated after a low temperature (600~ annealing if 
the samples are implanted at 100 keV with a dosage higher 
than 5 • i0 I~ em -2. 
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